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Abstract

Precipitation of large amounts of cement in and below Inneralpine Molasse in the Lower Inn Valley is tied to
distinct tectonic events: (1) faulting during rapid subsidence created porosity in the basement of the basin.
Important fluid flow, hydrocarbon migration and precipitation took place in these fault systems during the
thermal climax of the basin. Compressive movements terminated subsidence in the Lower Miocene. (2)
Younger shearing in the basin produced porosity again and led to precipitation of saddle calcites in the basin
fill.
The age of cement generations can be determined with the technique of brittle microtectonics, as most ce-
ment filled veins are connected to faults. The kinematic development of an area provides a time frame for ce-
mentation.
It was tried, to discriminate between marine and meteoric sources of diagenetic fluids by comparing the trace
element composition of calcite cements precipitated from the fluids with Oligocene marine and meteoric car-
bonates. The chemistry of fluids circulating in the basins subsurface changed from predominantly marine to
meteoric through time, as observed also in other basins. The change took in pore water chemistry took place
in short time, because all cements in the basin subsurface are found along faults of the same generation.

Zusammenfassung

Ausfällung von großen Mengen an Zement in den den Ablagerungen der inneralpinen Molasse im Unterinntal
und in älteren Gesteinen darunter ist an tektonische Ereignisse gebunden: (1) Scherung während der Becken-
subsidenz erzeugte Porosität in den das Becken unterlagernden Gesteinen. An den Störungen stiegen Kohlen-
wasserstoffe und diagenetische Lösungen auf, und es kam zur Ausfällung von großen Mengen an Kalzit wäh-
rend der maximalen Aufheizung des Beckens im Oligozän. (2) Jüngere, miozäne tektonische Bewegungen
führten zur Entwässerung des Beckeninhaltes und zur Ausfällung von Sattelkalzit an Störungen. Das Alter der
Zemente wurde durch die Störungen, an die sie gebunden sind, bestimmt. Die kinematische Geschichte des
westlichen Kalkalpen bietet den Zeitrahmen, in den die Zementation eingehängt werden kann.
Es wurde versucht, mit Hilfe der Spurenelementzusammensetzung von Kalziten die Herkunft der Lösungen zu
bestimmen, aus denen die Kalzite ausgefällt wurden. Die Zusammensetzung der diagenetischen Lösungen im
Beckenuntergrund veränderte sich mit der Zeit von marin zu meteorisch, wie es auch in anderen Becken beob-
achtet wurde. Die Umstellung beansprucht sehr geringe Zeit, da alle Zemente an dieselben tektonischen
Strukturen gebunden sind.



1 Introduction

Fluid migration in orogens is usually triggered by
deformational events. Brittle faulting in shallow
parts of the crust opens porosity for fluid migration
and precipitation from the fluid (e.g. Sibson, 1983).
Fault zones are thought to be major fluid migration
paths. The presence of overpressured fluids in thrust
faults is a prerequisite for large distance thrusting of
thin thrust units (Hubbert & Rubey, 1959). Usually
stretched calcite or quarz fibers are precipitated
from the fluid, which can be used for microtectonic
investigations (e.g. Petit, 1987). This opens the possi-
bility to find the age of cementation indirectly, be-
cause the age of tectonic events is more easy to de-
fine than the age of cements.

Following Eocene continental collision of the
Adriatic microplate and the European plate, a pe-
ripheral foreland basin formed north of the Alps. The
northern part of the Eastern Alps was part of the
foreland basin, and subsided together with the fore-
land basin (Ortner & Sachsenhofer, 1996; Ortner &

Stingl, 2001). The Oligocene sedimentary succession
is therefore similar to the western Molasse basin.
However, on a local scale the distribution of facies
was controlled by faulting in the basins subsurface.

Faults in the subsurface of the basin and in the
basin fill locally show evidence for important paleo-
fluidflow. Besides the development of stretched cal-
cite crystals on slickenside surfaces, thick calcite
veins occur, partly associated with breccias. Together
with paleo-temperature data (Ortner & Sachsen-
hofer, 1996), an investigation of C- and O-isotope
values of calcites from faults with known age allows
to differentiate between cements precipitated from
fluids in thermal equilibrium with the hostrock and
hydrothermal fluids. A first estimate is made on the
role of diagenetic fluids from deeper parts of the
basin and meteoric fluids, that both contributed to
precipitation of cements in the observed outcrops.
The diagenetic history of the basin is reconstructed.

Oligocene deposits on top of the already deformed
nappes of the Northern Calcareous Alps are preserved
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in a syncline-anticline system, which is cut by the In-
ntal fault (Fig.1). Oligocene deposits overly both the
Bajuvaric and the Tirolic nappes, which are separated
by the Inntal fault in the investigated area. Southeast
of Salzburg, lower Oligocene deposits were drilled
below the Tirolic nappe, proving post-(Early)Oligocene
thrusting of the Tirolic onto the Bajuvaric nappe
(Vordersee 1 well; Tollmann, 1986, p. 169).  The sinis-
tral Inntal fault is a major fault in the Eastern Alps,
mainly active during post-collisional (post-Eocene)
orogen-parallel extension in the Eastern Alps, delimit-
ing eastward moving units to the south against more
stable units in the north of the fault (Ratschbacher et
al., 1991, Ortner & Stingl, 2001). 

2 Tectonic and sedimentary history of the area

As previously mentioned, the distribution of sedi-
mentary facies in the Unterinntal area was con-
trolled by faulting in the basins subsurface.
Oligocene deformational events are illustrated in
two block diagrams, that summarize the tectonic
and sedimentary history. 

D1 (Fig. 2): In Early Oligocene times, topopraphy
was created by block faulting along WNW-trending

dextral faults. Bituminous marls (Bergpeterl Mb. of
Häring Fm.) filled the half grabens, which interfinger
with scarp breccias along the faults in internal parts
of the basin and with breccias, conglomerates and
sandstones (Lengerergraben Mb. of Häring Fm.)  de-
posited in fan deltas at the southern and northern
basin margin (Stingl & Krois, 1991; Stingl, 1990; Or-
tner & Stingl, 2001). Brittle faults associated with
this deformational event (see example in inset c of
Fig. 2, inset a and b) are occasionally karstified and
filled by Oligocene carbonates, proving also a pre-
Oligocene age of faulting. Brittle fault data sets
show conjugated WNW-striking dextral and N-strik-
ing sinistral faults and were formed during NW-SE
compression.

D2 (Fig. 3): Pelagic calcareous marls (Paisslberg
Fm.) overlie the bituminous marls. In their lower
part, they interfinger with breccias (Werlberg Mb. of
Paisslberg Fm.) shed from intrabasinal highs and
from the basin margins, where shallow marine con-
ditions prevailed. Toward the top, the amount of sili-
cicalastics increases, and the calcareous marls grade
into turbiditic sand – marl couplets (Unterangerberg
Fm.). The distribution of shallow water carbonates
and calcareous marls was controlled by faulting
along ENE-striking faults, until the strong subsi-
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dence drowned the shallow water domains. Soft sed-
iment deformation in the Unterangerberg Fm. shows,
that sinistral faulting along ENE-striking faults,
thrusting and sedimentation was contemporaneous
(Ortner, 1996, 1999; Ortner & Stingl, 2001). Tension
gashes formed during soft sediment faulting are
mineralized with saddle calcites.

The turbiditic succession is overlain by fluviatile
conglomerates (Oberangerberg Fm.) of Chattian age
(Zöbelein, 1955; Ortner & Stingl, 2001). The pre-
served thickness of these conglomerates is about
1000 m (Ortner, 1996). A simulation of the thermal
history of the basin demands a thickness of about
1500m for the fluviatile deposits (Ortner & Sachsen-
hofer, 1996).

Deformation events younger than Oligocene can
only be dated relatively. The correlation to major tec-

tonic events in the Eastern Alps provides a time
frame. The Oligocene deposits are overprinted by two
tectonic events. Initially they are folded on a kilo-
metric scale with WSW-trending axes (Fig. 4a, b).
Brittle fault sets attributed to this deformational
event show dextral, WNW-striking and sinistral, N-
striking fault planes (D3; Fig. 4c). Brittle faulting ob-
viously postdated folding, because the fault sets are
not tilted. In Oligocene rocks, these faults are partly
mineralized with thick veins of saddle calcite.

D4: Renewed sinistral shearing along the Inntal
fault overprints the Oligocene  sediments and the D3
fault planes. Sinistral faults are oriented NE-SW to
ENE-WSW, dextral faults N-S, indicating NE-SW
shortening (Fig. 4d). This event develops from trans-
pression to transtension (Ortner, 1996; Peresson &
Decker, 1997). Faults from transpressive datasets
within the calcareous marls are mineralized with
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saddle calcites, whereas faults from transtensive and
transpressive data sets in Triassic rocks below the
Oligocene are associated with important cementa-
tion. Sinistral activity of the Inntal fault was inter-
preted to be caused by orogen parallel extension in
the central part of the Alps in the Middle Miocene
(Ratschbacher et al., 1991).

3 Cements of Oligocene and older rocks

The cement stratigraphy in Tertiary sediments and
in the Triassic rocks below was investigated in two
large quarries at the southern margin of the Tertiary
basin near Häring. In the quarry “Bergpeterlbruch”
Oligocene calcareous marls are mined. In the quarry
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Fig. 4: Exam ples of D3 and D4 britt le fault sets from the Unterinntal area. a) poles of bedding planes of Chattian fluviatile conglomera-
tes of the Oberangerberg (Fig. 1) show post-Chattian NNW-SSE contraction (D3). b) slickensides in Oligocene calcareous marls (Bergpe-
terl quarry) formed by flexural slip during folding indicate NNW-SSE contraction (D3). c) Fault planes related NNW-SSE contraction (D3)
in Oligocene calcareous marls of the Bergpeterl quarry. d) Fault planes related to NNE-SSW contraction (D4) in Oligocene calcareous
marls of the Bergpeterl quarry. Faults depicted in c) and d) are not affected by tilting and postdate post Chattian folding of a).
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“Kalkbruch Perlmooser” Wetterstein limestone (La-
dinian carbonate platform) is exploited. The Gratten-
bergl, the third sampling locality, is a horst of Wet-
terstein limestone inside the basin near Wörgl
(Fig. 1).

Carbonate cements in the Tertiary sediments and
in the Wetterstein limestone below were character-
ized petrographically in thin section, and carbon and
oxygen isotopic composition and concentrations of
iron, manganese, magnesium, strontium, barium and
zinc were determined. Cathodoluminescence was
not useful, because all Tertiary cements had a uni-
form dull orange luminescence. Cross-cutting rela-
tionships between cements in veins were used to es-
tablish the relative age of individual cement genera-
tions. Stretched calcite fibers at vein walls were used
to relate cements in a vein to the tectonic event re-
sponsible for opening the vein. Cross-cutting rela-
tionships of veins with faults were used to define
relative ages to fault sets.

3.1 Petrographic description and
isotopic composition of cements 

Three generations of cements can be distin-
guished in the Wetterstein limestone below the Ter-
tiary sediments: 
1) pre-Tertiary cements, mainly radial-fibrous calcite

and blocky spar
2) flowstones and caliche crusts that formed prior to

the Oligocene sedimentation
3) Oligocene blocky spar

In detail, the cement stratigraphy varies from out-
crop to outcrop. Oligocene cements are particularly
variable. 

3.1.1 pre-Tertiary cements

Primary voids in the Wetterstein limestone are
filled by isopachous fringes of fibrous calcite
(Fig. 5a). Parts of the Wetterstein limestone are brec-
ciated and cemented by a first generation of radiaxi-
al-fibrous calcite and then a generation of sparry
calcite (Fig. 5b). All these cements show intrinsic lu-
minescense. Another type of calcite found in the
Kalkbruch area are large clear columnar crystals of
calcite up to 3cm high, that fill tectonically opened

voids (“Kanonenspat”, compare Kuhlemann, 1995,
Weber 1997). 

Carbon and oxygen stable isotope values of the
Wetterstein limestone (bulk-samples) and most of its
cements range between +2 to +4‰ and -2 to -5‰,
respectively. Only the blocky spars have more nega-
tive oxygen values between -6 to -8‰, and the
columnar calcites range from -11 to -15‰ (Fig. 6a).
All these values are within the range of previously
published data for matrix calcite and cements of the
Wetterstein limestone (e.g. Zeeh et al., 1995; Weber,
1997).

3.1.2 Speleothems and spring tufas
formed prior to the Oligocene sedimentation

Before the onset of sedimentation in the central
part of the basin, a period of subaerial exposure is
recorded by the development of karst features in the
Triassic Wetterstein limestone. Solution widened
faults and joints are filled by a rythmical alternation
of spring tufas and flowstones. These cements occur
both in the localities Grattenbergl and Kalkbruch.

The wall rock and the flowstones are often brec-
ciated and resedimented in the next tufa crust (pe-
dogenic breccias). In one well-preserved sample a
lamination in the flowstones produced by organic
matter sedimented on the growing calcite crystals is
preserved (Fig. 5c), but generally the flowstones are
intensely recrystallized and the laminations are
poorly preserved (Fig. 5e). Under ultraviolet light, the
flowstones show fluorescent growth laminae very
similar to present-day speleothems. The tufa crusts
show variable textures, mostly alveolar fabrics (Fig.
5e), rhizolithes (Fig. 5d), mottled micritic fabric, and
abundant pellets (Fig. 5e). Because of fault move-
ments and/or formation of pedogenic breccias dur-
ing growth of the calcretes, these are laterally dis-
continuous, and it is not possible to establish a sys-
tematic stratigraphy of alternating flowstones and
certain types of crusts within the study area. The
youngest part of these fissure fillings are algal
crusts, that grew along the margins of the fissure.
The crusts resemble small stromatolites (Fig. 5f)
which grew from the dyke fill to the dyke walls after
renewed opening of the joint. δ18O of carbonate
crusts and speleothems ranges from -3 to -7‰, and
most samples plot on the meteoric calcite line
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pel lets, re cry stal li zed flow sto ne (the dust lay ers are on ly left as ghost struc tu res, com pa re Fig. 5c) f)  “Ter re stri al stro ma to li thes” in a
tec to ni cal ly ope ned jo int (sample G4/2). The se struc tu res oc cur in as so ci a tion with tufa crusts. Bar is 5mm in all photomi cro graphs.



(Lohmann, 1988), δ13C values  vary between -12 to -
3‰ (Fig. 6b). 

3.1.3 Karst voids and solution widened faults
filled by Oligocene sediments

Other solution-widened faults at the Grattenbergl
outcrop are filled by debris from fossiliferous Lower
Oligocene carbonates, resembling the Werlberg Mb.
of the Paisslberg Fm. (see above). The walls of these
NW-striking faults display slickensides, which indi-
cate dextral movements before opening and filling
(depicted in Fig. 2, inset b, faults with grey symbols);
the carbonate debris seals the fault. 

The innermost fill of a solution-widened fault at
the Grattenbergl location with alternating
speleothems and tufas (see above) is a packstone
containing foraminifera of Early Oligocene age (det.
W. Resch). Karst voids in the Wetterstein limestone
of the Grattenbergl are filled by laminated silty car-
bonate that occasionally contains small
foraminifera. Flowstones as described above are re-
worked into these karst void fills. The sediment in
the cavities can be compared to the calcareous marls
of the Paisslberg Fm.

Locally, karst voids filled by calcareous marls are
found in autochthonous carbonates of the Werlberg
Mb. (at the type locality of the Werlberg Mb.; Ortner
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Fig. 7: Blocky spars of Oligo-Miocene burial diagenesis: a) Field example of nor mal fault in the Kalk bruch cemented with cement 1 and
2. The veins are up 75cm thick. The rock frag ments within the vein show Rie del geo me try. b) Ce ments 1 and 2 (sample KB2). Ce ment 1
shows growth la mi na tion, ce ment 2 is a cle ar blocky spar. c) Ce ment 1 and 2 in a tec to nic brec cia (sample KB4). Ce ment 1 li nes ca vi ty
walls, ce ment 2 is a blocky spar. d) Ce ment 2 in a tec to nic brec cia (sample KB4). He re ce ment 2 grows di rect ly on Wet ter stein li mes to -
ne. An ol der ge ne ra tion of ce ment 2 is se pa ra ted from a youn ger one by a lay er of cry stal silt (black arrow). e) Ce ment 3 in veins in ce -
ment 2 (sample KB1). f) Same view under cros sed Nic ols. Ce ment 3 grew in op ti cal con ti nu i ty with cement 2 and is the re fo re not easi-
ly seen in Fig. 7e. Bar is 5mm, ex cept Fig. 7c.
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& Stingl, 2001, this volume). Therefore, repeated
subaerial exposure and intermittent marine flooding
is recorded by the different fills of the karst voids
and solution widened faults.

3.1.4 Blocky spars of the Kalkbruch outcrop

Younger cement filled faults, that are predomi-
nantly oriented N-S, cut the NW trending faults that
contain tufas and speleothems. The N-S trending
faults form so-called “fuzzy normal faults” (Sibson
1994), i.e., a network of cement-filled faults and
fractures.

Some of these cement-filled faults are up to
75cm thick. The fault network in some of the thicker
shear zones has a geometry of a master fault with
associated Riedel planes and indicates normal fault-
ing (Fig. 7a).

N-S-striking cemented normal faults (Fig. 8) are
both compatible with Oligocene (D2) and Middle
Miocene (D4) sinistral shearing. Some of the ce-
ment-filled veins are cut by NE-trending sinistral

oblique reverse faults. Faults with a similar geometry
are also found in the calcareous marls of the
Paisslberg Fm. and formed during Middle Miocene
transpressive sinistral shearing (Ortner & Stingl,
2001). Therefore, the age of the normal faults is in-
terpreted to be Oligocene (D2).

Three generations of calcite can be distinguished
macroscopically and/or in thin section in the Kalk-
bruch outcrop. The first generation, cement 1, is
stained brown by bituminous material. In thin sec-
tion, cement 1 is commonly laminated (Fig. 7b) and
consists of prismatic spar growing on cavity walls
(Fig. 7c). Cement 2 is a coarse, white spar, that has
skalenohedral crystals if growing into voids. In thin
section, it is a drusy calcite spar that locally forms
fringe cements where brecciation had occured after
precipitation of cement 1 (Fig. 7d). A third genera-
tion of blocky spar is present in some samples, where
cement 2 is deformed by a crack-seal mechanism. In
the cracks, the third generation of cement is precipi-
tated in optical continuity with cement 2 (Fig. 7e, f).
It is characterized by its relatively high barium con-
tent (up to 600 ppm). This cement is also present in
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tension gashes in Oligocene carbonates in the
Häring area (Fig. 9a). The orientation of these gashes
(Fig. 9b) is compatible with NNE-SSW compression
in the Oligocene (D2; see Fig. 3, inset c) and Miocene
sinistral shearing (D4; see Fig. 4d). The crystals in the
gashes, however, were not stretched during synkine-
matic growth, but they are blocky spars that filled a
preexisting fissure. Calcite growth was interupted by
tectonic movements, represented by a layer of crys-
tal silt between two layers of blocky spar. Fragments
of the wall rock are present along these zones. This
indicates multiple fracturing and precipitation in
these veins.

The carbon and oxygen isotope data show a trend
for the Oligocene cements of the Häring area (Fig.
6d). The oxygen isotope ratio decreases from  –13‰
(cement ) to –15‰ (cement 2) to –18‰ (cement 3),
while the carbon istope ratio increases from –5‰
(cement 1) to –3‰ (cement 2) to –2‰ (cement3).
The trend goes to more positive carbon isotope ratios
and more negative oxygen isotope ratios through
time.

3.1.5 Blocky spars and skalenohedral calcites of
other outcrops

The cement stratigraphy established for the Kalk-
bruch outcrop is not found in other localities. If
porosity is present, either old or newly formed by
faulting, clear skalenohedral calcite crystals grew.
Voids in cataclasites in pre-Oligocene rocks along N-
S trending faults in the Glemmschlucht near Kuf-
stein (Fig. 1) are filled with up 10 cm long clear
skalenohedral calcites. Porosity was formed by fault-
ing along approximately N-S oriented dextral normal
faulting associated to Oligocene sinistral shearing
(D2); therefore the calcite directly overgrows older
rocks. Two oxygen isotope values of these calcites
are in the range of cements 1 to 3 in the Kalkbruch
outcrop (Fig. 6d).  Another sample of skalenohedral
calcite crystals from a fault in Upper Cretaceous
sandstones yielded oxygen and carbon isotope val-
ues of –2.5‰ and 1.5‰, respectively (Fig. 6d).

In the Grattenbergl outcrop early marine Triassic
cements (“Großoolithe”) and karst void fills with cal-
careous marls are overgrown by similar clear
skalenohedral calcites. The remaining pore space is
filled by bitumen. The oxygen isotopic composition

of the calcites is comparable to cement 1, but the
carbon isotope values vary between -3 and +1‰.
The more negative values of δ13C could be a effect of
organic carbon from bituminous impregnation on
and in the calcite crystals. 

3.1.6 Cements within the basin fill

All brittle faults within the calcareous marls are
associated with saddle calcite in up to 20cm thick
veins (Fig. 10). Locally, barytocoelestin is present in
the innermost part of those veins. Veins along sinis-
tral NE-trending faults, that cut the Oligocene cal-
careous marls (Paisslberg Fm.) were sampled. The
faults postdate folding of the Oligocene and there-
fore were formed during D4 in the Middle Miocene.
The contacts of the calcite seams to the surrounding
rocks show stretched calcite crystals and Riedel
shear planes that continue into the surrounding
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sedi ment and the calcite vein (Fig. 10). Saddle calcite
crystals are up to 1 cm large and show sweeping ex-
tinction under crossed polars. The stretched crystals
at the contact to the country rock indicate synkine-
matic precipitation of the calcites. The oxygen and
carbon isotope values vary slightly around –9‰ and
+1‰, respectively.

Similar cements are present in NW-SE-trending
tension gashes in the Unterangerberg Fm. at the Un-
terangerberg (Fig. 1). The tension gashes are parallel
to the hinges of folds that formed in response to NE-
SW contraction between larger ENE-striking sinistral
faults active during the Early Oligocene (D2). In the
Unterangerberg Fm., progressive contraction led to
the formation of a set of structures, that allows to
conclude that deformation in the Unterangerberg
area started prior to lithification of the sediment
(Ortner, 1999; Ortner & Stingl, 2001, this volume).
Oxygen and carbon isotope values are in the range of
–3‰ and +0.5‰, respectively (Fig. 6c).

3.1.7 Oligocene carbonates and cements
within (Werlberg Mb. of Paisslberg Fm.)

Cathodoluminscence allows to distinguish two
types of carbonates: Either the complete sample re-

mains dark, or the complete sample shows orange
luminescence. The behaviour in cathodolumines-
cence is related to the isotope values from bulk
analyses of the carbonates: The non-luminescent
carbonates have carbon ratios around +1‰, and the
luminescent carbonates yield carbon values around
–2‰, the oxygen isotope value varies in both cases
around –3‰, only a very slight shift to more nega-
tive values could be interpreted. Blocky spar in ten-
sion gashes in the carbonates shows isotopic values
comparable to those of the surrounding (intrinsically
luminescent) carbonate rock (Fig. 6c and d). 

Tests of large foraminifera (nummulites) never
show luminiscence. According to literature data,
these foraminifera precipitate carbonate in isotopic
equilibrium with sea water (e.g. Anderson & Arthur,
1983). Therefore, the data from individual num-
mulite tests are interpreted to represent a primary
signal for the Oligocene sea water, with a carbon
isotope value of +1‰ and a oxygen isotope value of
-0.6‰. Compared to these data, all Oligocene car-
bonates show significally depleted δ18O values, but
only the luminescent carbonates show shifts toward
more negative δ13C values (Fig. 6c).

4 Trace element composition of
carbonates and carbonate cements

The concentrations of strontium, magnesium,
iron, manganese, barium und zinc in Triassic and
Oligocene carbonates and cements were measured.
Trace element distributions across veins can be used
to decide whether the calcites were precipitated in
an open or closed system (Erel & Katz, 1990). The
data were also used to discriminate between ce-
ments precipitated from marine or meteoric solu-
tions. Trace element data of the flowstones and
tufas were taken as reference for carbonate cements
precipitated from meteoric water, and data from
Oligocene marine carbonates were taken as refer-
ence for carbonates precipitated from marine solu-
tions.

4.1 Meteoric carbonates

Meteoric carbonates analyzed in this study are
generally low in rare elements. The well preserved
flowstones from the Grattenbergl are low in stron-
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tium, iron, manganese, barium und zinc, only mag-
nesium is more abundant. The recrystallized flow-
stones (Fig. 5e) display slightly higher contents of all
trace elements.

4.2 Marine carbonates

In a crossplot Sr versus Mn (Fig. 11), a marine field
with Sr values larger than 150ppm is defined by the
values of the Wetterstein limestone and the Tertiary
limestones, and a meteoric field is defined by the val-
ues of the flowstones and calcretes. Altered, lumines-
cent and unaltered, non-luminescent Oligo cene ma-
rine carbonates were sampled, and the altered sam-
ples show higher Mn- and Fe-concentrations, where-
as Sr- and Mg-concentrations remain constant. In-
creasing Mn- and Fe-concentrations are obviously a
result of diagenesis. Meteoric diagnesis would lead to
a drop in Sr, as meteoric waters have relatively low
concentrations of trace elements. Therefore, alter-
ation of the marine carbonates is regarded to be due
to marine diageneses, with minor meteoric influence
shown by a shift toward more negative d13C values.
The very high Sr-concentration of calcites in tension
gashes in the Oligocene carbonates suggests, that
dewatering of the calcareous marls, which are rich in
trace elements and and especially in Sr, provided the
fluid for marine dia genesis.

4.3 Calcareous Marls and
associated carbonate cements 

The calcareous marls are extremely rich in trace
elements. Their Fe and Mg contents are about 10
times higher than those of the marine carbonates.

One source for these elements is montmorillonite,
which is a important constituent of the calcareous
marls (Czurda & Bertha, 1984). Leaching of these
minerals during sample dissolution could have sup-
plied the high amounts of these elements. Biogenic
carbonate precipitated as aragonite is a possible
source for Sr, because aragonite can be extremely
rich in Sr (Kinsman, 1969). Cements precipitated in
the calcareous marls (“saddle calcites”) have similar
high contents of trace elements, but much much less
Mg. Dewatering of the calcareous marls possibly
provided the fluid.

4.4 Blocky spars

Cement 1 in the cement succession is interpreted
as a marine precipitate, as is plots with the Tertiary
carbonates in the Sr/Mn plot (Fig. 11). Cement 3
plots together with the flowstones and is interpreted
as a meteoric cement. Most cement 2 samples plot
close to the meteoric carbonate field. The blocky
spars from the Grattenbergl and Glemm localities are
relatively rich in Sr and poor in Mn and plot with
marine carbonates, the other samples of blocky spars
are rich in trace elements and plot with the calcare-
ous marls. Higher Sr-concentrations associated with
higher Mn-concentrations in cements 2 and 3 sug-
gest, that that some marine connate water was
added to the fluid dominated by a meteoric source.
Fluid mixing was inhomogeneous, so that some of
the cements show a meteoric, others a marine trace
element signature.

All Oligocene blocky spars analyzed in this study
show trace element compositions typical for the
fluid, from which they were precipitated, and differ-
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ent from the trace element composition of the wall
rock. Therefore, all cements were precipitated in an
open system with large amounts of fluid passing
through the system (compare Erel & Katz, 1990). 

5 Discussion and Conclusions

Diagenesis of the Tertiary sediments and the rocks
in the subsurface during basin evolution can be
linked to depositional and tectonic processes and
can be subdivided into several stages:
1) Karstification of pre-Oligocene rocks and depositi-

on of flowstones and tufas in solution-widened
faults and karst cavities during a period of erosion
before the onset of Oligocene sedimentation.

2) Filling of karst voids and preexisting faults by Oli-
gocene deposits (equivalents of bituminous marls,
carbonates and calcareous marls) during sedimen-
tation in the basin. 

3) Burial diagenesis in the basement of the basin and
in the basin-fill during the Oligocene. The basin
was filled with about 2000m of sediment, and ac-
cording to thermal history modelling, maximum

temperatures of about 90°C were reached by the
end of the Oligocene (Ortner & Sachsenhofer
1996), followed by slow cooling to about 60° in the
Middle Miocene. 

If the chemistry of of a fluid is known, paleotem-
peratures of the fluid can be calculated from the
oxygen isotope value of the calcite precipitated from
the fluid. Several expressions were suggested in lit-
erature, and the expression by Craig (1965) is widely
used (e.g. Anderson & Arthur, 1983; Tucker & Wright,
1990; Fig. 12). The chemistry of the diagenetic fluids
cannot be exactly reconstructed, because the trace
element analysis shows, that fluid mixing between
marine and meteoric fluids was important for most
cements, and the ratio of the two fluids is unknown. 

The fluid evolution at the locality Kalkbruch is
known best. Sucessive precipitation of cements 1, 2
and 3 took place under increasing admixture of a
meteoric fluid to a marine fluid, as reconstructed by
trace element analysis. The relatively negative δ13C
values of cement 1 could be a result of the impreg-
nation or incorporation of cement 1 by bitumen. If a
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Fig. 12: History of cementation in the Inn Valley basin. The earliest cements precipitated during early marine cementation from marine
waters. The major cementation event occured during Oligocene basin subsidence, when cements 1, 2 and 3 were precipitated at tem-
peratures around 90°C.  The shift in δ18O is interpreted as an effect of change in pore water composition from marine (connate) waters
to meteoric waters. Precipitation of saddle calcites during Miocene faulting occured at slightly elevated temperatures around 60°C (for
dicussion, see text).
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small amount of the organic material is solved dur-
ing sample preparation, the d13C values will show a
strong shift toward more negative values, because
organic material has very negative carbon isotope
values. Cement 1 was precipitated during hydrocar-
bon migration from deeper parts of the basin. Source
rocks in the investigated area are the bituminous
marls, however, these did not reach the oil window
during diagenesis (Ortner & Sachsenhofer, 1996). Oil
must have been produced from bituminous marls
below the Tirolic nappe (S of Inn Valley in Fig. 1),
overlying the Bajuvaric unit (N of Inn valley in Fig.
1), where Oligocene deposits have been drilled (Toll-
mann, 1986). The maximum possible temperature
during precipitation of cement 1 is near 90°C, as-
suming a marine fluid. This temperature is in line
with maximum temperatures in the basin according
to the thermal model, but most probably the fluids
were hydrothermal, and therefore hotter than the
surrounding rock. Probably cement 1 was precipitat-
ed before the maximum temperature in the basin
was reached.

Cements 1,2 and 3 are found in the same large
calcite veins in Kalkbruch outcrop formed during
Oligocene sinistral shearing along the Inntal fault
(D2). Trace element analysis suggests increasing me-
teoric influence (see above). Temperatures calculated
for cements 2 and 3 are constant or decreasing in
relation to cement 1.

Other calcites related to Oligocene burial diagen-
esis (blocky spars and skalenohedral calcites) found
along D2-faults in the basement of the basin show a
wide range of isotopic and trace element composi-
tions. Maximum temperatures (100-130°C) are
recorded by calcites from the Glemm location, that
show marine trace element composition. These cal-
cites must have been precipitated from a hydrother-
mal fluid, because the basin never reached such high
temperatures. Other cements rich in Mn record lower
temperatures, possibly due to admixture of cold me-
teoric water to the diagenetic fluid.

Cements within the calcareous marls (saddle cal-
cites) are chemically similar the the marls. Carbon
isotope values of bulk samples of calcareous marls
and saddle calcites are comparable. The diagenetic
fluid in the calcareous marls was most probably gen-
erated by dewatering of the marls and is a marine
fluid, and the oxygen isotopic values only relate to

temperature. Early cementation related to soft sedi-
ment deformation took place at a temperature near
30°C, whereas saddle calcites found along sinistral
NE-striking faults formed at a temperature of ca.
60°C. The overall chemical similarity between
hostrock and cement suggests, that cementation
within the calcareous marls took place in a closed
system. The sinistral faults associated to the saddle
calcites postdate D3-folding in the area, and rather
are were active during D4.
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± Errorδ18O PDB± Errorδ13C PDBSample No.
0.050000-12.6150.030000-1.2300A3490
0.080000-9.19040.0400000.22000BP1/11
0.030000-8.59000.0200000.22000BP1/22
0.050000-8.66660.0300001.6000BP2/13
0.060000-8.43380.0300001.3100BP2/24
0.070000-2.48730.030000-2.5100BR2/15
0.080000-4.89310.050000-2.2000BR2/26
0.040000-4.57290.020000-2.3300BR2/47
0.090000-9.33590.030000-1.2100DUX8

0.0100000-2.51640.0700001.6100EB9
0.050000-4.30130.040000-0.76000G1/210
0.060000-5.15500.0200002.8300G1/311
0.050000-10.8590.0200000.92000G1/412
0.090000-13.0120.090000-2.3900G1/513
0.080000-1.54630.030000-0.43000G314
0.060000-6.72650.040000-9.2900G4/2/215
0.14000-6.61010.040000-7.4500G4/2/316

0.0100000-6.93990.040000-11.060G4/2/417
0.11000-5.33930.10000-6.3700G4/2/518

0.090000-5.29080.050000-7.5700G4/2/619
0.20000-5.49450.12000-6.8000G4/2/720

0.080000-5.86310.070000-7.7400G4/2/821
0.020000-4.84450.020000-3.0300G4/2/922
0.040000-5.76610.050000-7.5300G4/5/123
0.030000-5.49450.080000-7.0300G4/5/224
0.12000-5.47510.090000-7.2500G4/5/325

0.060000-5.61090.050000-7.3800G4/5/426
0.11000-6.55190.13000-8.3200G4/5/527

0.090000-4.08790.0300004.0500G8/228
0.090000-6.19290.0300004.2500G8/429
0.080000-3.60290.120004.0500G8/630
0.080000-7.53160.0400003.9800G931
0.060000-9.46200.080000-0.99000GB232
0.030000-4.85420.030000-6.2700GB333
0.060000-17.2520.040000-0.52000GL1/134
0.040000-14.3030.0100000-4.9300GL1/235
0.050000-14.4680.030000-2.5800KB1/136
0.050000-14.3710.030000-3.7400KB1/237
0.020000-16.6790.0100000-2.5300KB1/338
0.050000-17.1060.020000-1.8300KB1/439
0.060000-3.61260.030000-0.94000KB2/140
0.050000-3.24390.030000-11.520KB2/241
0.080000-14.5450.030000-4.9700KB2/342
0.10000-14.6910.060000-4.8700KB2/543
0.13000-6.29960.15000-3.7800KB2/644

0.050000-2.76860.0400004.1700KB3/145
0.060000-3.75810.0400003.5200KB3/246
0.040000-4.02000.0300003.2300KB4/247
0.050000-12.7990.020000-5.1000KB4/348
0.040000-12.9250.020000-4.6800KB4/549
0.080000-7.00780.040000-1.2500KB4/650
0.050000-7.14360.020000-1.9700KB4/751
0.030000-4.57290.0300002.8300KB5/152
0.050000-13.3620.030000-5.4200KB5/353
0.060000-16.2520.020000-2.6800KB5/454
0.030000-16.1750.030000-2.3300KB5/555
0.050000-11.0040.060000-0.64000KB8/156
0.040000-15.0690.0400000.32000KB8/257
0.050000-2.07990.0400002.4900MB1458
0.080000-1.46870.0600001.9900MB2659
0.070000-3.74840.0300000.10000MB3/160
0.070000-1.29410.0700002.1600MB961
0.050000-17.8530.030000-2.4800OF10a/162
0.070000-17.9990.050000-2.4600OF10a/263
0.060000-17.2420.020000-1.4700OF10b/264
0.090000-1.88590.0700000.80000OF1b/165
0.060000-3.54470.0500000.48000OF1b/266
0.020000-2.99170.0200000.87000OF2/167
0.070000-3.05960.0200000.85000OF2/268
0.070000-0.576280.0500001.0100OF2/369
0.090000-0.450180.0500001.0600OF2/470
0.080000-0.712090.0700001.0400OF2/571
0.030000-3.46710.0300001.8600PE72
0.030000-3.08870.0300000.86000UAS173
0.060000-3.09840.01000000.060000UAS274
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Zn ppmSr ppmBa ppmMn ppmFe ppmMg ppmProbe
1.4045511.2419.663359.553700.83181.2A3490
3.20511341.30.0000118.593612.22032.1BP1/11
0.00001176.50.0000129.414007.82079.4BP1/22
16.667338.8916.667133.33933.332663.9BR2/13
18.519330.2533.951114.20682.102777.8BR2/24
11.574365.7416.204138.89951.392219.9BR2/45
6.9444472.2211.574141.20812.502004.6BR2/4*6
0.000068.54822.177752.0288.7105567.5DUX17
1.1136285.6316.704410.361041.21111.4EB8
3.7425190.872.245514.22238.1745508.2G1/29
7.8947250.000.00007.894747.3689744.7G1/310
4.5732443.600.000013.720254.572861.3G1/411
2.4752586.631.237623.515176.981023.5G1/512
41.333350.0014.667269.331445.34858.0G313
7.5000217.5022.500105.00282.502302.5G4/2/214
6.578992.10513.15852.63272.3681078.9G4/2/315
6.4103170.9421.368106.84119.661660.3G4/2/416
1.445153.4682.890213.0068.6705617.05G4/2/517
12.324156.6919.366123.24241.201028.2G4/2/618
33.33350.0000.000016.667133.33483.33G4/2/719
10.753147.8532.25869.892354.842241.9G4/2/820
12.097125.0022.17790.726441.532199.6G4/5/121
26.11963.4337.462752.239294.781011.2G4/5/222
11.811139.7613.780110.24242.131002.0G4/5/323
7.246450.7253.623210.87014.493793.48G4/5/424
10.802194.4424.69183.333151.232046.3G4/5/525
3.9370165.350.00000.100003.93702214.6G8/2&526
0.0000227.990.00000.100001.57231265.7G8/427
2.6596216.760.00000.100002.65962420.2G8/628
1.131279.1860.00002.26242.26241117.6G929
16.667359.2613.889253.703312.01368.5GB230
6.993019.2310.874130.8741329.720219.41GB331
0.0000349.210.000027.7785.29101707.7GL1/132
1.1062241.150.000032.08099.55817677GL1/233
0.0000236.9623.913167.396.52171765.2KB1/134
1.4286142.8615.714125.714.28571414.3KB1/235
0.0000155.4181.08160.81127.0271432.4KB1/336
0.0000125.0065.789111.8432.8951664.5KB1/437
20.548147.2634.2470.1000010.2742900.7KB2/138
6.944446.29618.51913.88960.1851150.5KB2/239
6.0976302.85111.79107.728.13012754.1KB2/340
0.000085.5700.000062.0815.03361495.0KB2/441
15.43292.5933.086467.901854.941879.6KB2/642
3.8860182.642.590710.3632.59072807.0KB3/143
29.605171.0516.447108.55141.454756.6KB3/244
3.2680196.081.634022.8764.90202768.0KB4/245
5.0676410.471.689296.2843.37842601.4KB4/346
1.3812473.762.762480.1102.76242500.0KB4/547
1.5337306.754.601261.3504.60121388.0KB4/748
3.3333166.670.00006.6667156.672271.7KB5/149
5.6818406.250.000042.6148.52272573.9KB5/250
8.5470145.300.000032.0514.27351406.0KB5/451
3.3937122.171.131238.4622.26241195.7KB852
29.3562694.118.93987.1215256.69962.1MB1453
39.2411034.8170.251159.59019.011563MB2654
35.4081892.727.897305.797738.210533MB955
1.5756231.09220.06143.91973.742917.0OF10a56
0.0000234.54590.21153.781029.22041.2OF10b57
4.3103248.924.31037.5431216.592252.2OF1b/158
2.4917191.864.15280.100004.98341951.0OF1b/259
3.5211482.397.04233.521142.2543651.4OF2/160
2.7473505.4913.7360.100002.74733777.5OF2/261
5.47452104.027.372233.582956.21866.8PE62
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sample descriptionXGKM BMNYM BMNsample No.
blocky spar266375362450A3490
bulk sample of calcareous marls262775359000BP1/11
bulk sample of calcareous marls262775359000BP1/22
saddle calcite262775359000BP2/13
saddle calcite262775359000BP2/24
Oligocene carbonate, non-luminescent262500356125BR2/15
Oligocene carbonate, luminescent262500356125BR2/26
Oligocene carbonate, non-luminescent262500356125BR2/47
blocky spar272525363650DUX8
skalenohedral calcite268037362570EB9
Wetterstein limestone, “Großoolith”262525355950G1/210
Wetterstein limestone, “Großoolith”262525355950G1/311
skalenohedral calcit262525355950G1/412
skalenohedral calcit262525355950G1/513
calcareous marls in fissure262525355950G314
tufa crust262525355950G4/2/215
speleothem262525355950G4/2/316
tufa crust262525355950G4/2/417
speleothem262525355950G4/2/518
tufa crust262525355950G4/2/619
skalenohedral calcit262525355950G4/2/720
tufa crust,”terrestrial stromatolite”262525355950G4/2/821
skalenohedral calcit262525355950G4/2/922
tufa crust,”terrestrial stromatolite”262525355950G4/5/123
skalenohedral calcit262525355950G4/5/224
tufa crust262525355950G4/5/325
speleothem262525355950G4/5/426
tufa crust262525355950G4/5/527
radial-fibrous calcite in Wetterstein limestone262525355950G8/228
blocky spar in Wetterstein limestone262525355950G8/429
bulk sample, Wetterstein limestone262525355950G8/630
blocky spar in Wetterstein limestone262525355950G931
calcareous marls in fissure262525355950GB232
speleothem262525355950GB333
skalenohedral calcit270200361750GL1/134
skalenohedral calcit270200361750GL1/235
cement 2264000359400KB1/136
cement 2264000359400KB1/237
cement 3264000359400KB1/338
cement 3264000359400KB1/439
bulk sample, Wetterstein limestone264000359400KB2/140
speleothem264000359400KB2/241
cement 1264000359400KB2/342
cement 1264000359400KB2/543
tufa crust264000359400KB2/644
We, bulk sample264000359400KB3/145
radial-fibrous calcite in Wetterstein limestone264000359400KB3/246
bulk sample, Wetterstein limestone264000359400KB4/247
cement 1264000359400KB4/348
cement 1264000359400KB4/549
cement 2264000359400KB4/650
cement 2264000359400KB4/751
bulk sample, Wetterstein limestone264000359400KB5/152
cement 1264000359400KB5/353
cement 2264000359400KB5/454
cement 2264000359400KB5/555
Kanonenspat264000359400KB8/156
Kanonenspat264000359400KB8/257
bulk sample, calcareous marls262775359000MB1458
bulk sample, calcareous marls262775359000MB2659
Oligocene carbonate, bulk sample, luminescent262775359000MB3/160
bulk sample, calcareous marls262775359000MB961
cement 3264678358889OF10a/162
cement 3264678358889OF10a/263
cement 3264678358889OF10b/264
Oligocene carbonate, bulk sample,  non-luminescent264678358889OF1b/165
Oligocene carbonate, bulk sample,  non-luminescent264678358889OF1b/266
Oligocene carbonate, bulk sample,  non-luminescent264678358889OF2/167
Oligocene carbonate, bulk sample,  non-luminescent264678358889OF2/268
Nummulit264678358889OF2/369
Nummulit264678358889OF2/470
Nummulit264678358889OF2/571
Oligocene carbonate, bulk sample,  non-luminescent264000359400PE72
saddle calcite261717352369UAS173
saddle calcite261717352369UAS274
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